N-glycosylated catalytic unit meets O-glycosylated propeptide: complex protein architecture in a fungal hexosaminidase.
beta-N-Acetylhexosaminidase from a filamentous fungus Aspergillus oryzae is a secreted enzyme known to be an important component of the binary chitinolytic system. Cloning of the hexA gene and sequencing of the enzyme revealed its unique preproprotein structure. While the enzyme's zincin-like and catalytic domain had significant similarities with members of the glycohydrolase 20 family, the propeptide was unique for the fungal enzyme. Detailed pulse-chase and inhibition studies revealed that propeptide was processed during the biosynthesis of the enzyme. Moreover, the presence of propeptide was necessary for enzyme activation, dimerization and secretion. The catalytic unit was N-glycosylated, and the propeptide was O-glycosylated, both in their C-terminal parts. Deglycosylation experiments revealed that the N-glycosylation increased the stability and solubility of the enzyme. In contrast, O-glycosylated propeptide was necessary to attain the full enzymic activity.